spoke prose for 40 years without knowing it. The physician is often equally unaware of the extent to which epidemiologic concepts pervade his daily thought, practice, and research. His sound, intuitive approach to the study of etiology of disease is imperceptibly being transformed into a systematic science, and he suddenly wakes up to find that the things he had done all along, or felt should be done, are being made to sail under the new flag of " epidemiology. " The results of epidemiologic investigations have already had a direct and profound impact upon basic and deeply ingrained patterns of living. This is not surprising, since epidemiologic studies by their very nature are focused on human groups rather than individuals, so that the lessons they teach become of immediate public import. In this way, the great conquests in the field of infectious disease have remained the models for epidemiologic research and are still the backbone of public health practices.
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Health, U. S. Public Health Service, Washington, D.C.4 met needs for control of the chronic diseases. In the relatively short period during which systematic studies along these lines have been in progress, their impact on everyday life has shaken at many foundations concerning coronary heart disease; the problems related to diet, smoking, and lack of exercise immediately come to mind. Only through epidemiologic investigations, including as they do the healthy as well as the sick, can the relative importance of the various risk factors in the general population be rigorously tested and rational programs toward prevention planned.
In view of the importance of these investigations it is of deep concern that presently available methods for use in field studies are still, in many ways, deficient and inefficient. There is as yet only limited agreement on diagnostic criteria that are usable in epidemiologic as opposed to clinical studies, while study design and data analysis frequently present serious problems. As a consequence of these difficulties, results from different studies often are not comparable. This is particularly unfortunate since, in order to bear full fruit toward yielding meaningful patterns of disease distribution in different parts of the world, the findings of each epidemiologic survey must fit into the great mosaic of data from diverse groups within a Circulation, Volume XXV, April 1962 1962 NO. 4 593 variety of countries. Finally, these investigations are often so costly that they consume, as it may seem to some, a disproportionate share of the total research expenditure, thus placing a heavy responsibility on the agencies granting research funds.
To direct attention to problems and potentialities of design and measurement in epidemiologic investigations, the Ameriean Heart Association and the National Heart Institute co-sponsored a Conference on Methodology in Epidemiological Studies of Cardiovascular Diseases at Princeton, New Jersey, April [24] [25] [26] 1959 . Emphasis was placed on the value of being able to combine, or at least compare, results of the increasing number of studies in the field of cardiovascular epidemiology. The conference worked toward this goal by considering available methods, giving its judgment about minimum baseline measurements that should be included in every epidemiologic study of cardiovascular diseases, and about optimum measurements that should be made in some studies when the circumstances warrant more precise methods.
The report of this conference and its follow-up activities have been published as a supplement to the American Journal of Public Health and the Nation's Health (Vol. 50, No. 10, October 1960) . The document presents results of deliberations in four general areas by nine groups. Subject areas are entitled (a) design and analysis of studies; (b) criteria for diagnosis of disease and clinieal evaluation; (c) diet, physical activity, and biochemical measurements; and (d) cultural, familial, psychological, and genetic influences. Emphasis in each area is placed on the need for standardized observations and for precise classification of persons according to the presence or absence of two variables, a specific factor and a specific disease. Discussion includes suggestions of methods of analysis for distinguishing between coincidental associations and those that reflect a causative relationship. Epidemiologic studies complement clinical and laboratory work by providing collateral evidenee; by verifying, amplifying, or modifying prevailing concepts; or by developing alternative hypotheses.
In addition to the recommendations on methodology, the report includes a review of a series of epidemiologic studies currently under way in this country, including an overview of study methods and brief descriptions of 21 different studies. Abstracts of study methods reviewed are brief, but they describe the three chief approaches available to the search for association between any of a number of host or environmental factors and either arteriosclerotic or hypertensive heart disease. First, contemporary studies of disease and disease-free persons record "snapshots" of the frequencies and quantities of speeifie factors under study. Second, retrospective time-span studies provide "flashbacks " to an earlier period measuring through interviews and past medical records the proportions in the disease group and in the disease-free group that have experienced the same specific factors. Third, progressive studies are following individuals through a period of time in "moving picture" fashion, making successive determinations of the frequencies and magnitudes of the diseases and the factors. All these reviews have value not only to those undertaking epidemiologic studies but also to those who must interpret the results.
The proceedings of the Princeton Conference provide factual information, stimulation for thought, and challenge to all workers in the field of cardiology. The practicing physician, the laboratory investigator, the clinical scientist, the epidemiologist himself all have a role to play: in the application of modern clinieal and laboratory methods to epidemiologic field research; in the critical evaluation of conflicting evidence; in the testing of perceptive clinical observations, today as ever still a major fountain-head for creative research ideas; and, last but not least, in the use of the recommendations of the report in the course of their own research. The report of the Princeton Conference, under joint sponsorship of the American Heart Association and the National Heart Institute, is an impressive landmark though only a beginning. On the foundations laid, these two agencies are continuing to foster methodologic investigations through the Committee on Epidemiological Studies of the American Heart Association. The growth and spread of the Christian faith added a fresh component to the interpretation of illness and suffering. This is epitomized in the name of one of the famous hospitals in Paris, L'Hotel Dieu-God's Hostel. The argument, so to speak, ran something like this: If Paradise awaited the suffering, then was it not evident that they were the elect of God, and was not association with them an act of recommended mercy inviting divine approval? "Misericordia" remains upon the name plates of thousands of hospitals in the Latin countries of two continents; and Lazarus became a saint. Gone entirely was the suspicion that You were interfering with divine punishment in consorting with the sick. To the contrary, it was courting divine favor and forgiveness to help the sick, indeed, merely to associate with them, even with lepers and the insane. Witness the Misericordia in Florence or the town of Gheel in Belgium, two monuments of the Christian interpretation of illness that are remarkable to this day.
With such an interpretation set upon disease, collections of the sick known as hostels and hospitals came into being, and an unprecedented opportunity thus came to hand for comparing the symptoms and signs of one patient with those of another. It does not matter that such an opportunity came into being without any foretaste of what it would do for medicine. It derived simply and directly from a new concept of the meaning of disease.-ALAN GREGG, M.D. Challenges to Contemporary Medicine. New York, Columbia University Press, 1956, p. 33.
